The Shilton Arms Specials
Our menu clearly states all allergens marked in (green) after the
relevant food item it concerns if you are still uncertain on any
aspect of the menu please ask a member of staff

Recommended cocktail - Margarita
25ml of Cointreau, 50ml Tequila, fresh lime
juice over ice with fresh wedge of lime, served
in a salt rimmed glass £7.95
Ask to see our cocktail list for more cocktails

Starters

Field mushroom
A seared field mushroom topped with a homemade red
onion jam (sulphur) and melted stilton cheese (dairy)

£4.95

Honey baked camembert (dairy) for one V

A baked camembert (dairy) with honey in the middle
served with toasted ciabatta (gluten)

£5.95

Poached pear
Half a fanned poached pear served with a blue stilton cheese
(dairy) and walnut (nut) mousse
£5.25

Mains
All main course are served as stated - V suitable for vegetarians
all weights approximate uncooked weight

Homemade pizza
Thin pizza base (gluten dairy) topped with homemade tomato
sauce (sulphur), croxton’s mature cheddar cheese (dairy), strips of
Portobello mushrooms, ham and fresh rocket served with
homemade red cabbage coleslaw (milk egg mustard)
£9.95

Scampi
Whole tail scampi (crustacean gluten) served with
garden peas and chunky chips

£11.25

20oz rump steak
Prime 20oz rump steak topped with chilli butter (medium
hot) served with chunky chips
£22.95 or plain £21.95

Chilli beef
Strips of rump steak coated in a crispy chilli batter (medium hot)
(gluten) served on a bed of stir fried sticky oriental rice, peppers,
mushrooms, baby corn, beansprouts and water chestnuts
drizzled with sweet chilli sauce (peanuts nuts sesame)
£14.95

Southern fried chicken and barbecue ribs
A whole chicken breast coated in a southern style bread crumb
(gluten egg) with a prime full rack of barbecue pork ribs (celery
milk eggs gluten mustard soya sulphur) served with homemade
red cabbage coleslaw (milk egg mustard) and skinny fries £14.95

Tex mex hot dog
A 12” bratwurst topped with tex mex (medium hot),
gouda cheese (dairy) and drizzled with a honey mustard
mayonnaise (dairy mustard) in a 8” brioche hot dog
roll (gluten dairy) served with homemade coleslaw (dairy)
and chunky chips
£11.95

Homemade chicken and leek pie
Diced chicken breast and leeks in a white sauce (celery milk
gluten) topped with a flaky pastry lid (gluten dairy), served
with garden peas and chunky chips
£11.25

Christmas Fayre menu now available
Week day offers start Monday 1st October
Please ask for menus

